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~“r'« ito uSr A boob tiro BUSINESS AT I rode beck, bet not, not the six hundred." I Ottawa to Chiosgo to see a friend who is I a legal opinior oir the uioar
JSS! OTTAWA. To hold control of the province for fonr N g .. I or txtuaditihn.

ir«?ffi ~llKrr uXAnH-TTMMKDiATgLv ToTfoiL.. * mg'T l(>tt<,rr M “Thom«»n'« „ »e Metawan r.Ue.l.a Cnee. tb. rmorsl of Vbe duty 0. book, huported lor the Wood. ’ [ ter at Washington, and Mme Weet left Ot-
MoZwwm *ood CAPT. JAci; I ,ZX„r. J^h**®v*v "“T h* the result of these I Further Inquiries Into the MeOowro poleen eeee llbnwy. It wm euppUoeeted br petition, to the I 06 ^ »*»» J<>»"ey

I gs&ESEsSS I B£raHm jSSsSSsSssd «lîsr.ïïr-is.t I üw rtfs
X I’F.KI KNcki» ol KUAl.l MAKitiia u.ut vw °» *oc'“tF tor *h« "“ppr selon of •nU,wT does, wee euffldent to kiU a healthy amendment that the minimum number of directors the government is being warmly pressed to Nnrj** ^Veerired in attempting to hoard shortly be arrested. The correspondent

^KDitiead, work. a,-ply "Lc l^"nl I *•«'. Th. wShj [..‘t I ffugSJ^wMnot In toehebtiofustofthet dryt. be wren. Tbep-ank »m Odanotlurto the mone- remain in the government. He oonld be I><,e,<>D Wedtuaday add. that England ha. no option but to
mVAL^Tk,, -V-_______ °,At6:.V” f"”’'™-'»" ths'lro^t^ui^^'^STdeiti."1!! t«y Inmltutlon, of Toronto. elected tor hie old mmt If M,. Uolot.r. I .A?' Murray, who for a long time had I >w),y to th. yf„ich >nil Am,ria.„
\ I ViToh V A N WANTED—APPLY omratonAfv!? °!l *!*’' Vof th» society for the sun- the same time he set about weening her from the A* th# contractor for trawMI ng the débites, «mi I A iwnni.^ii.. if _ *v «• CRITijdoo Doifnwi St IngersoT), hâê *b- . . *.<,/# o,'ra„ vt ” a
Aj&jy?11- I;AMRK, Don brewery, I iï* ^vw* Mr. Th m- siting ofoeboo» frith* tbe morphine. torn* of hU misant», era »l»t official» of tb» houw, I , reconstruction of th# osbinet, eooodsd. He forged the Mme of A local ®eD^ for the extradition of Byrne and
fÎCTTHOU6A^MF.lf WAnrep-BÔCKMiîîr I raweÆyTh^iîlL ^ tb. debsto, committee, discnmed the rnUUr I “d the eeleetlom of a new cebinet minister I mmietwto a not. for 9600, tad defrauded I Sheridan. If foreign state, think that they
kïwawâ, Ontario** 5wb2?"215d,c2îilidîTpl2ïito ilîîmflmu??1 °îf th" EtÏÏf who won l’rij»lo the toldher what WMgoine on. She was warned not to *«d to-day recommended that bereaftar these 11» » trient matter in the present situation. * pe0pl* <mt oi *^u*1 *nd .^!l*I';^||W1fhtlr*W t!™
gar-/8iaiÿSgSfa»5gasB5Kattgais83i.i,ji«agadMftagaatigr.‘r„r'.ir:.:^"l*!^-l -............ •

—• W. B-Rtomlr,.ndf»^n.t;,{“.,r0,,t ^JSe*hL%,tifi““#K or for charitable | 55 *?. _*"d dM. noSjrfr. itwhm h. oune “4 “W"°“l "? not «“‘«t two new minUtor, are | CAXADI AW TEhmGMAPBIC MEWB. I theirs. The Freem.n’s Jonrn.l uv. that
yjSÜTK -noYB wantki.—   WA,.» to iTO'MHtiSiK _______ ... 1 "*•**«■ Mr. Crook, cannot oontinn. tong —-— th. W.bh arrested in Havre, i, the^peroon
a\ smart hoy* Apply worn,!) okkick I b.y.«1 !"<H*.l<lual member, and Mr ««werer it ^e «r.lml that a unu clUt wmlid . I “» th« minmtry of education. The depart- , -AP*** number of dne pikg, aim# weigh- mentioned by Carey.
muou. UTTLEY, EMPLOYAIENT AOENT 67 Pr^T„f!^!î R"lM<;utor The Free *Hlwoecnipleeo< a poison, afew entin.ofwhlch Mowd lllley mored the house Into commltteo on ^ wheel. are already Wnmlnn in8 “ mnoh ** twenty pounds, are being Pabim, March 2—An Irishman named

¥s*sw« I iwriKagEwg essssssig£&t& ™,; a*£* —— b stesp sme

1 AA riCM/.ûk «KBVANTB WAWTPI» . y don to Mnfwrft. m. w ^ u. hl,‘ ïlerk *« Gm- A meeting of the Trade end Labor council was banks allowing the amounts -f their notes In clscu pote to eadeitake the duties of the poet 0™°”' -heth.r or nor to »l^W^Syjsssasinrâf &cït5è.«iRlSr*® th0 poW‘°ietewt^ «5^^ÆtiûtAbe^m-1^ ^™=-

aSSSSS s*s « are t «« ZZ MsSasiwAft m*o<u «- r"-* o,enewm“of ^ S3£i S: .*££5 ^ A JSÆfZÆÆ-------------- ^ ^;,*ho^dwcribai MS traveler for the London lat^ u. fffBltfl e.— I oehÆ tiS^L s.I _ t . * * worship. I the aseutant secretary of the Irish national
Oagoode hall TMmnEt**!!! tif* lm<le r‘tur"Able at Me arthy'e proposed amendment to the sailors’ and °f months returns, and pnolelons respecting peut- But who can be taken in Î Not Mr. Jumee Henry Allen ellaa Tord —- labor league, tetmesttng him to riamine the
cfthThlehSïï'i’nS.the co,ÏLrn. pl*r dlvltion wmen'iacrtiTuIrtaidlrîtdîlng larieUtion cal- les unlawfully styling themselves bankVor ieinm- Tmmff ». hnn. fo, h. h., «-.h* «a. . .Uen7 A1U<?> •**«• Lord Cantrre, was books and note the entrire by Berne on the
ol^h^^^jmwto^lthln ton tie* after cnlated to prove detrlmentel to ttJrtghSîfîtuTmen. «ydwjgnatfcn implying that they an. acting 9Un*t’ * h0P®- to^e bu, *ht tb*°®“ ^for* »• oagutrate at Brockrilfe y ester- day on which Lord Oaeendish and Mr.
In the cue agtinai Mr WrZ?-- k to""w* KL menUoued that many vote-, bad “ chutered benke,or u agen e of any such banks." too eagerly. The office should seek the **T- Hie eeee wee diemistod, the proeem- Bark, were murdered. The obiect is to

===== , under '‘MVïï STS ^Æ^dWtiS! In^dt^M^l!; tiJZZ^LTZ Vto’tZTJÜZ Mr Gib,<m «• the «CM likely man, “ •*««*■ prove an alibi.
APARTMENTS WANTED I  ̂ I i! | JUSL^HZT^ bSEZJ2Z | ^H^iitonj. bringaonmtoda. to it. | | .

~A~ ..ADr-ffTin- TWO fHILPHKH. WHA>r I wllclitor, wlthlyljht ld!.y. fron?tl.eP^-vlS 7“^/iSSfSL,'"'JSSj,^ <« » butking company, hones, aeeoeietion, I b‘m «honld he enter I Wetheroll’e (in shop and six other buildings I Utical crime, from extrodÆLn doe. Sot
A. bwbsnd Is seldom home, desire» a'eouple of ,°|î^i^iïiî*^i17hWll*îîe ****}• labor, his salsry beinr plsoSVt (ho currenfnTte of lnftltutlon °* otber •uc*‘ twm cslculstod. to j *b# <5#Wo#t Thât i# tb# only thing th#t on lb# œsin Street. Mr. T. Steinboff wss occur in the Ashburton treaty. The treaty
v^?lff^cro?^wl^11 *.ff*p*ctfl.,|e fepillr, east of J° M”*” wage» of Me trade. Br. Heake. wae appointed a mislead tbs public. I keeps him out The conservatives will homed to deetb, hie body being found in does not exclude murder, and by the decis
B^to.^rtd ^ ' '“**i bo<,rd- I I I Mr. th»wht ™«hlng .bonk, be den. to 1 ^besvenlnd Mpth __ ÏZflZ I*."*» I ion.rendered in New York the crime of
CL ■ -------------------- . _____ I. r^YJind he returned home on the seme train ™ apw.InwdîertrUnteecraten. Mr ATrim oHppt* tl“ “P^10"* 01 P'1,We bauken In the _. Additional agrarian outrszre have occurred «order includes being aoceaeory thereto.

PROPCRTIKB PA. .AS - w1^ ISt?' l“,LbL“ dellÆan ""7 country dMricte, whw. ebertomd bank, did not “ “ “ r<H’Pr”ed„,LTb<l .Hamilton Time, XeS^.^^eTbSoMEbmXm nto®rt «barge that can bi brought
»E« FOR 8ALE_-------- »r„ h^laTldL it f.,V. mom.ïT.»dtathrî» Ttr fierce ir.n^an. 00 bMlnw- wbl Mr Mackenzie, who <mly »»• booming Mr. ffibeon for a minister be- ,t Espéra declare they, with 223 others, ff»1"* 8b"idan is con.piracy to mur&r.

IkUKfR STRKKT KART no. lzi—that Dit. 5 the.",’or: remarking with much emphaetithat . „ rBe,, ,e* yVeuierawa  speaks when be he* something to »»r, doubted If | fore the election. Can it guarantee hie re- were pledged to murder landlord», and com offense is not within the strict terms of
» SIR able d^hed lirh-k resldcmc oppoeltc I f«jbkn bwtfor "toe Msfor.” Mr. Pm- ■*“ adjourned meeting of the colored Wesleyan perllsment hid power to prevent individuals aseum- I election after Feb 27’ mit robbery and arson at the {ridding of *be treaty, bnt tbe Vnitid States bas dis-
Jt^lebjidgr; It rcKjm,, ...... . I I ^ “ ‘^r chonh In Richmond I ln, „y dWgmtito, theychom otimr than that of I ’ ^. , I their ffi. * I cretion.ry newer in the matter.

'**' ' walkd ontuf the door. "Sr! Rtrong la reported a» I ,trwtweet,ymterday afternoon. Mr.Wm. Wllleoo oc- I s chsrtered bank underwhlcl to do a hanking UueL I », , , . . t... . . Ste Marie k Thihenlt drv woods mer A Paru dispatch «aye Byrne will be re-d’lARLTAV ktuuut------------------------------------  I be looked ui»n his writ as » %actlcsl cul,^d the dialr, end Mr. Frsnd» Waneey eeted m M, This idea wee new to «r Leonard Tilley,who I ,00W t0TO 0at t0 *“»« been a bad ,L._..*y«JbThiben1t, dry goods mer^ JeMed iDltlntfy jf jg j. proved he was in
M1ARLTON RTKKKT — CORNKIC HKRKKLKV Joke The Major's writ was wiueezetl 'In tltrnugh I ««reterr. Ths rsmslnlng membsrs of tils old bo^ “"*7. , I gtroke to delav tha aelmrfton of Mr Wontl’e c6**to, Montreal, have OSlied a meeting of T«,inn -- v., a t.^5Yt ttrect-lwo semi-detached white brick dwell- I 'be do-v .,f hi. ffirM* ofhccto blmTwd he r^d*R I «< truatece, William Turner and Francis Wetwy | Fromleed to tire It consideration. | w »««y MS «eieonou 01 Mr. Woods | crwlitors to ,a offer of settlement. I 1X”Ü<m 00 "V »
mitant?'!? ro"m,.sn‘i ,u|l basement cellars, with with eurp lte. were unar.lmou»ly re-appointed, aod feme» Wenely, I The resolution peeeed and e bill giving it effect I .«Meeor till after the election. Mr. Mowet The meets will pay nrobablv thirty or forty -=* „,.TTTmw„-

' ban2Y mumiKRR. JIm onT,! ZiS! *Af^Lnr»kd71dh5L I wm ««1 the drat time. counted on a larger majority, and as a con- centeTttJdolC^^tLZS dollara* COPKTOWWJOHADK tOLLIBIOW

00 Church street, I 'i'ilre.1 after the lottery t.riMecutlon, Mr. Kenton I "Jorab will iw opened for publtowonblp tomorrow 0» motion of the Hon. Mr. Boevell, the hemae j sequence that little was to be feared from wbich tbe liabilities are estimated at, Verdlri if Ike Jery al Ikr ■e.anl-Seellea-explalnod the progress he had made, | afternoon at 3 o'clock. | pamed rraolutlon. through committee of th. wltole ■ coMtitnencie. Now that ie the Tb* New Brunswick government me. Ont». ttmuaM
to cotwolldatc the various arte rewpecting cuatimt., | ‘ *“*“»• formally resigned yesterday and the Hamilton, March 2.-In tbe adjourned

1—To give additional facilities and remedlee for | ' • ^‘““«pUn^tZ^ to ““rive ‘‘’'pr^ I ‘nine,t iDt° ‘h* ““** °f ,he d*“h ^ E4'

The Befrelt «naelta Crf left by One ef The Hamilton and Northwestern Central ?!f. jSlIy *on of cuetoma dutl»» ei id p«n«ltle» and Attorney-general Mowat has been resting mier Hannmgton an opportunity to consider
Their Canadian Magr—Celd Comfort. I led by the «rand Tmnh—The Berthe rn othw fnH1^ OT the r^nue, and for tS», ui£k- I at Niagara Falls. He will return to tbe I *bo he shouH recommend ae his sneoeesor. I the railway collision, the jury found that

Z^ll,W_L"‘eW‘“ ,tU «wr city to-day. The other minister., except The traffic of the Midland rsilw.y of Can- «be responsibility rested on Conductor
, , r... .. . . I upon damaged goods paying specific dories. I Mr. Crooks, ere at Samis. Brantford and lor Lbe week ending February 24, 1883, Hamilton of the Pacific express, which left
A railway lawyer of this city who ought “7^To nwdf Ae bSn. ui^ivbloe bond, given RraaLvm„ Jl .m J7TT* wae a. follow. : Pagers and mail., Hamilton contrary to order,. The verdict

to know is authority for the statement that "îfSSÏLSFSSiZRfJtâ a.- , „ „ „7 . , the otty «4726.01; freight, #11,091.77; total, $15,- recommends that on trains having two en-
the agents of tbe Grand Trunk have secured I housed goods as shipstom Ui veeaals bound for aiîd I work, Hon, Mr, Wood is here, end I 617.78, at compered with #13,365,95 for I gines both driveraebould be acquainted with

____________ _________ ____________«mm to grief or at least a goal many of the al- I . ... . ,h vr._ii,_ ..a engaged lo the deepeea Deheriee. I will continue to do duty as treasurer until tbe ooneepoodiog week of 1882, being an the order* Michael Clarke, aeetionmaii,
170R ralp.-at a ORKAT HARUAIN—70 <ed tlo».-tvjre dollar» and a large « controlling interest of the Hamilton and I £-7ro provide for the punishment of persons un-1 u,-, ....... . . , , I looreaae of #2<61 83; aod the aggregate trsf- I who flagged one ot the traine ia commended.L,CCt °n YOT^ n“VVr^' SïïSdelf «JS  ̂Dr^cbi'l Nor.bwe.tam and that they will toon hern ” ^^Ud bf toooemo^iaappotnted. to, 5*111*2?Xc£L | ’

48 Afldallc ttrefft cfl»t Toronto * | HHIery weeone of the two K’» Canadien staff, b« | the Northern. For «#01# tlm# back tb# I Thm rt tivi im I PROHIBITION AMD TTBAWWY* | « I7919.W OY«r 1M2.

tjlOR 8ALK-BKAUTIFÜL BUILDING RlTKh a^'tho TÏrmmTt'r^wibouî'îu’Æ.lîzTh^ b00*1* of the Hamilton aod Northwsetem a bill which Stand, tor dlacoerioo. L I /c. ,L. .a,,- A rep^t oomee from Lendoo, Ont, that

/I RBNVILLK RTRvVr' ROÜTH <hiL)K^L>^5P ‘botal.*" h” illli wy sut Jrnnk^Ud ^gwi in buying théoTto?*!?1 wae enépedwi •* wanted to redeem debentures which mature In HU, IJ- L- F- ^ hie desire to look freely 111 rhj7lr*rT**eg«d°« j‘fcltl"wklli!! Dublin, March 2—The police made 

Gt/i:i3S“r r a HT r» -S to buyer. Wto.'^Tfo, U- «- rata Cf iM » - ta .«mi fou, pw round a mbjtot, 1 think hi. rotooniog with £St& ÏÇ ^rt.in, ditooverie. a. Bochdal. Liet. of

60 Church .trrrf “V«it wa. amt here to investigate that the Grand Trunk, I „ „ , . reference to tbe “tyranny of majorities'’ ia was alive, bnt wae badly frostbitten. Mra. tbe names of tbe chief members of the var-
/Tlolcmter rtrkkt; NO. ci-TWo^v a‘M » ge dl g' h.T^ Or«ld B^wui fcttt*7- *K^£r tW° ,rwtbi“" »“ bme««M tocletie. and document, dirolo,-
U w,r Iheturn & o^^Tt^wbo JeToldto! twm o, p^Tmtm^ ZZ^t'aSZ: Th. question i. on, of facts. 1, it Mmnd-»^ had to b. to^mtatod. ing thei, extant have been «bed at tie lodg-

BANKS BROTHKR8, of affrira, an« »Mwaled lo the head clerk of the *«t against the Grand Trunk aceoming mlttei. antly manifest that dmnknnem I» bnrtfnl united it ATS! mew a ing of Walsh,who baa been arrested at Havre.
«0 Church street. I gentian ^ controrwlllbeqntatod and .petoeabU poa- ‘"J « •», w. m«t totopt the _ * andhm been organizing aecr.t tocjetim

In the Ice and jump In. The agent of the quacks | ****lon alloweti. | lug o< hlgblll lo emend the law In reference to the | sharp and urgent alternative, cornmnnitiaa I _ The exoee* of exports of merchandise in | in the north of England. Among the doon-
n.T,‘,.th£«yi!!Z *!°* _____ -*_______________ trU‘ "““‘F cr'mlnal are fnatiflod in employing the meet effective over export* wm #28,397,003. ment* are oorreapondence with Byrne re-
woildf,.r„donc,‘ 1 otherwise ,* JZ IVTTtata!? llA bou,kl ov" «««■ *® P»«torve their beet life. The Mietottri Pacific railway baa declared gBrding the organization, and a photograph

_________ mm——— Ererybvdy in need of sny «rticl# of gold trial m»y elect to be tried by » Judge eummsrlly I Aod with reference to orthodoxy sibl eg- s quarterly dividend of 15 per cent.p#yable ‘‘No, 1” clesrly eetwbllihing his identity.
local nkwb PAHAOHAPUED. I or eilviTware, watohee, diamond», clocks or I without Jury. noetlcism,—when agnostics can plainly show I April 3.

jewelry, will save money by satisfying their 8lr ,ebD Macdonald and Mr. Blake were opposed that organized Christianity is hurtful to the Two vonne man in Bloomington III are 
Bough on Friction—Rtandanl Laundry Wax. wants at Crumpton’s. 83 King street east. 11°an extension ef the law which would aitordcrlm- highest life of tb* community, then clearly I expecting to (lie from the effects of opium
Standard Laundry Wax-Aek jour grocer lor It. He is tolling at leas than wholesale prices. "»ta tb* opportnulty of avoiding publicity In (their ohrietian cbnrcbe* should cease to be, and smoking. * Is live «lock tranaportatioo pool between the

<4r„> *' MeredUh’ "• P' P" ^ “ *he nary Aadcreen’eTenenal Ceetome. * SJZTÎZÏtiJT" °* "eUr""( tha^nnmarnmjtogl^ „ All they. lamp. wm. «tinguiebmi in Weet.ro and C.nVkn stock men, and the

Mr- FT. I'h^twt, erirtor of the Button Enterprise, From Ou CinelnmU Etu,utror. Mr Robertson explained that It wa. dcalrahto to ot mrth's noble IntoUrant men, mey we not F"fHetoh I, the gee earn’ Lthft a- fim^ineUl
““ —r^n «wtity give a tie. U «ay i-tormtyon to md about the ££*&-£** °» ’WSSÏT SL company hto

Temperance hall tv n ght. J wonderful new costume which Mâîy Au- I I TAflntiiffih withal.” * TITTPf A I been Arrested st Philâdelnhn» for ees*ttliiu<r I D, L. k W, road ye»fcrd*y. The tranepor-■rS^JW^ASSlJJS,'eCS  ̂ .J.omnl.-uj.nw * St^iSTSS^-iTT^i

.’•a-afflkras'n tts £!—îïïl.XïS ZJ2 ~

MinV^the'e»»"* riwl<lsy " 118 1 “Dd garment in question. It was designed by gentleman is alive to tbe feet that several railway The executive committee met yesterday because they were riot placed underground. | ___________
John Ur l, ill W«a arreted yeeterday afternoon »t t'ranl‘ Nillett, and we are, I snppoce, to companies have broken faith with the people by afternoon, Aid. Clarke In the chair. Wads- The Chicago * Northwestern railway bas tempe la# ry UneaUea In Ireland.

2 so by Policeman Johneton for being disorderly on expect something remarkable when a man entering Into pooling arrangements with <*>m- worth A Unwin requested by letter that the “««Hied a quarterly dividend of 2 per eent London, March 2—In the house of com-
queen street west. I°I art,... -h„ R... “"••• altor having received eld on dtv lid the extant of «500 in their new 00 pr*femd •toek' W‘bl* 011 M"«h M. mon», Sir Arthur Otway waa elected deputy

UM.nn.1, too’msdT’lo th-«U MltMnM »onl«m r.,1 f-rnilh.11 U the d.tc deputmenU with th. Smith l'«mc, to otwrre the <«U|M ht ™ii-M*“ iatrdluo'Thïf.iénd
bv Dutcc^ive liurrowd for regHvintf money urwlcr j . w. Millet rpts ull the nraise I ws,e M sn ln*tAnco ( f thi,< Hr, Unlock thinks the copi#«» Inferred to the city engineer end t*6 Sun» I the/principle of compulsory education,
lalse pretenaca and lodged No3 L ht jT’ t ^ w f* woman people ,h‘mU h*v* * ««f ln the niattcr, and pro. commiaeioner. After many delays and die- Thom is Cochran, a sneak thief, yesterday Agreed to.

know, it i. far «Lier to'design tU costume «» 'uto ««"?”• the coaunittae agrtod to reoom- stole #42,000 worth rf bondUfrom the 0=4 MH LAJHD „
"hurla, The hoy. arc all hcaiti,y and energetic. which turns Mary into statuary than to wltbout ‘heeenctlon of the governor-in-conncll. The m”d. to conncil the payment of Craig’s | antes, Trnri and Safe Deposit company of wbehk Jta. laihd is.

Michael J. Oarvy wax a prisoner at polie» betid- I realize it in cloth. An exquisite Greek 6111 ***rMd ‘ *econd time lnd referred to the rail- ***** i*f, p *, .fr^-rilnr n»dThUadelphta. (y0 (*, iMitar o/ The World.)
fitiarUT* last night, on a charge of defrauding I f4i|g ovpf her tall «lender fianra in « I ws7 committee. I A l#tt#r nom uewiM W. Ora, spent alleged I j# VVsteoo, s lobbyist.h*« been convicted I^ VM out of. U rae end buggy on Decemlær f(;<;tion of gr^ful drapery #nd » kind of Hr. Cameron (Huron) l« châtnplonlng tbe cauw of e**"lve taxstion by the iweseors ofjork- Lt Colnœbu«, O., of sn sttempt to bribe s 8m : Jed*e Uird of ^nce Arthur1»

** . ,tUlld,d Bev. j„hn,tim’« heavineae anggeative of marble. This curi- ‘be sailor». He went, a change In th.procedure o> JiHlf”!** T** r**0” representative. The penalty ia from three Lending has been in the city waiting to see

art lecture In Kloor street niethodlet charch lut one effzct is produced by weighting tbe fabric 'he maritime court, which would simplify the rules I oornorItimi —inline was handed in bv I *° **” y**r* » tb* Ptoffootiery, I how the oat would jump. Hail Mr. Mowatnight. The lecture waa Illustrated with pretty witu metal at varioua points, by shirring | •nd«"^ly cntioll the expeneee eallore are put to tfa ^It^lerk Expert» will be aaM A«moke-consuming engine has been sue- been beaten he had arranged matter*:-it is 
view». and slaying in just the right spots, and bv In recovering claims for wages. He moved for a I ■KL*” a ' “ rk cewfully tested on the St. Louie and San , . , A ’

TO, epring eltilnaiof the ft-untywimlnaleo urt fastenin„ cert,in portion* to her body *nd return to «how whether the government content- .-7bU!bv-.t *”^1 ,„r^ï I Franrieeo railway. It ran 2,000 miles, mak- un<le"tood' sstiafactonly at Ottawa for a
«veXn primera to be trial. Judge Boyd trill leg» with concealed band*. plate any ««on In thl. direction. toth^mmitti. T^r, for btank b(£u ^» mik« to a ton of coal tlmber 1,mit in tbe d“r»ute4 territory, for

preside. Not only wa* (he a statue when poeed as A number of other return» were ordered and the were .1— referr«d Last summer William No emoke or spark* were emitted. the working of which he had formed a ayn-
n^T'^^eiLTr" Tb^'t th?,u|e ^“'ittitude ZL^peTcti? louw edJ‘,ur"B"‘t 6:^_____ Mmi e andIWiHiun Fraaer were.fined inithe «Colonel |McClnre of the PWladelphi. ^- Aa Mr. Mowat ha* been xua'.ined,
?ear of 117 King atreet WC«I, on Mlllatone lane; , The coetume (teemed incapable _ police court for owning dogs which worried Times waa arrested yeeterday at the in- that little project baa fai.ed. A* a text
co»t *1900. . Of heinti thrown nut of artistic and b7anti- Parllawienlaryp.ini,. a number of ahee|i Lelongltng to Allan I .tance of John Gallagher for libel contained I b*»1 thln8 he hoped to get the Mowat gov-

Last night a man named WjW.rn Ryan wa. tie- tn.. . _hi, Ottawa, March Z-The re,«rte of Mr. A. H. Crabtree of St. Stephen’s ward. The «ne» in the issuing of Irish catholic circulars ernmtnt to consent to hie candidature in
touted In the act ot «toaling a flijb from the door of mi x*#» ,sce» î*™» arm w5re wn,t. Blsksly, who inquired into the working of flic foc- I and costs amounted to $38.53 snd $38.25, I Dumorting to luve been signed bv Galls- their interest for that portion of the terri-

fc-sfifacr* ^ r'jrsrsTsaaLstuK
Statawr... ...................................................=““ —-..^ asSw^ffl
S;-zra&’.s...vi-iSRMS’.’sjiris.-s aBï!tfirÆai.2rsrs ^

Mr Hamuel Hyndm.n, formerly freight «ent of {{‘J** “o oaring, tnongn tne eneot waa l»t ^ #f dufy lu,""Ued reports of tbe regular standing committee. «,* , T ™ Î!! ^ " » nom vlew oy I lodge Laird to go back and resume hi*
Vhi. t r.nd Trunk railway at London, ha* aigvcd in | l'ati.d by reaemblauce to marble. -------------- ---------------- that waa «truck ont is referred to else- f?' ’ ’ magisterial duties at Thunder Bay, where.
Toronto and will «ta» the Canadian aganT of the a rhlwra# mwner «■ NewTerfc Wall* the Water* ' where. I —H*** Hsfgaret Emmet, daughter of according to the letter of a eorreapomlent,1 'niSZZX'ZTrrt ! A Metara ef City rropetrty. SS? | a^'itad^ hU

young m-'l-'x. ^tr^r^lMt Xht.U™ ,C I 1 found on Mnlbeiry afreet the we'l- There arrived by the City of Tokio yes- At the last meeting of the property com- I yeeterday, aged 90. She was tbe last ofïartv immherad about thirty couple. known che-p Cl.ineec r «taurent kept by torday five dark-*kmned natives of the mittee, rew)lntion iras pawed orderi^ the £lEm,ne‘V,<Z2in She and h r
Kx-Ald. llallsm left for Ottawa bet night. lie tj,e solemn, jovial Oriental whose name is South Ses Islande, who had been picked np tu_ ,,,—imt commimioner I ^*t^er «***,!? Trinsiju Scotland for three 4edge Rherweed’» *eoeral.

will liai» an interview this afternoon with Minister M «chin-a» tllnnav a-v«n *»«ta’’ in a canoe bv the American ,hm v» n. " I city treaenrer, the ■■••mmrnt commiaeioner I years after the execution of Bobert. Tbe funeral of tbe late Judge Sherwood
with re.er.ncc » ****&%£& j[“ %% ontoidT »v7£ “lSuk Light. Tbe .hip found them JririTndT w PT* 7*“"“* thC,fta'n **?*™*'™*°l *«* P>— from tbe residence of hi, aiater,

, . . . me,’’ thought I, and I went in. “One din- .dying condition on |»cc. 10 lat 7/^ I iD det“1-wlth dew:r'Pti<”'. àxtfrtmt, I 'b« ««tner Kepublic, .ned by_ Dowto for I Mr*. Elmaley, of North street, yesterday

^|”^^E,îZ!iïlL,b25; aweretL “i^énrreptltïôtoiy emeti Jf'thZ'b^i •*"* »"d Ion«' m° 1 ««». The boat ^îrf^eît/în «nyiîüSi held b^tS mment.eluded the officer, detailed toT^rat *<U',‘OOB’ Jhe re",“B' «’ere placed in th e

!*““*-=- - - a “dsasrî.^stt.jus sasawysHTSif .* ar^g*osw?jwys
Mr 1 ranklaml, the great cattle exporter, liM In- Lef, hot and! leelino. “Good enough,” 1 the lurvivor, Tl m“ street»), with tbe assessed value of tile wae suspected of connection with the Phteotx -fodge Momaon, Clarke Gamble, Llarkaon

Vi” Hhe Ontario Veterinary eollee. to dine wUh tbcu’ ilf a0*d „ckled it. He brought ,m0”B ,* ‘“7 ° Tl,,y Proved L,me ; or if leased, whether vacant or built P«* «unUi». J000-, 1 . B. Read, Charles Campbell, W
hlmatth. Alldon hota oniontoiM^M-^the g j of bean.-good been*. He to be native* of the Gilbert group, upon, or otherwise need by corporation le.--------------------------L. Howard and Judge Boyd. The chief

rvaihomes" * I hroucLt coffee-prime Java. Ha brought They were to emaciated and looked «, eJe. ; and with the aawwed vaine of tbe TOMBluM CABLE WwWS. mouroer, were : Kemy Elmley, George
The Montreal police estimate that thebndietebop botietl pota'oe*. • Beantifnl,” I thought, wretched, especially the w< man, that at firat *î?* ’,*Dd Î® *2?“* “B,e f"01,' Another arrest was made vmterdav at tawaTand GrorgeKergan/ fctwoo‘ (

,ran" nf Chicago, Of which John Heinmln*. now In | j §|,|t. whix'led in my napkin. I de- .................. ......... 1...11............. , 1 I phiet form for theuaeof the council and I „ Another arm* wu made yeaterdey at | tawa) and I^crge Kergan*
Jail here, was.. prominent .m mis-r, *"•*°;c™ JJJ apatolietl them. He brought me a email ^eir recor*ry cd to Is- impossible, the civic departments in dealing with eaid Tn'Um"*, Ireland, in connection with tbe ~wÙathkh bulletin
Of thenrovli'-e ef <<u«i*k, *wno of which wee «en 1, (lf ic c).(e|e q hadn’t expected However, they , re , vet ail po.«il,|e care I propertire. The executive committee were ■order conspiracy. 1 TUK WKATUEH BULLETIN
tnHH .nîm!. „„n,i»-r. Of th* new legielatureare: that, teally. 1 immediately entertained and all recovered. Their «tory waa that in requested to include in the estimates tbe It is expected that Bret na- , Egan end
nJ£?pty Vntrr Thomas Murrey, to. Howling, them. “>* -v-t-ti cent*,” I kept saying to attempting to crow from one island to an- ! sum of #500 to cover tbe expense of the several of Parnell's follower* in the house of
Ur McMahon, Col' Morin, (liberal»), R.W'hlt-, Pat. mvw|f, “Whv need people go hungry ?" other a atortn overtook them and drove same. At the meeting of the latter com- commons will arc mpiny the latter to
Basket tille, .Ma ulaneey. II. Bol,it ard (enrerva- <>H0w mnelfee f’ I asketl, gracefully fall- them lo «ea an ont of eight of land. Tb«y mittee yesterday afternoon Treasurer Har- America. Itutheii intan tG„ |„yj,e a full
tire»), a total of mne, , „ii, I iiur into the Chinese lanenage. had nothing to eat ami managed to get only mon imprewed upon the members th* ne- account to the Irish in Am n . of tlm di*

Th' ,,“L'itimî“„Mn st to,w"mv ha?i on the “ Fortv-right eenfs." *“«h "".'Ureitoe a* a little rain water was rernity of enrh a return ae a reedy reference posai of the fonda of < In- land league.
îv-tHn»ôf RM’atahk* <l»> Faiher Metann ha» -Korlv <■ gl.l cent» ' Great Scott ! Yon ah •'togire. The woman ^jave birth to a | book. The eaimroittae admitted the nr, fhl
niad" “rrang nient» f<v holding an entertainment In ,aj,j aevn, , -i.fs." | child while oo board the North»-n Ugbt. I neea of *nch a retort), but would not sane-
Brockton hall the name night ‘That!» f-r f h-'naman. No good»». \ ‘ h*-'.' a" '" be tent bark from ),-r- t. A;.-. i;cn the request to fnelnde th» 81fl.1 for the

Mayor Bneweh. ihemroheranf tiwpeeiwty eem- )j( *,,,„ j , No mttrhee for lev,» ' "»ht, thrpoe rn the F j i-Gnd». amt lr ,m I u-Tv»e named, ami Mrnrk the clause ,-ut
MSI*,” ' »•*«« W lb. Uillrett island,. - "I the property committee’, report.
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